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In reply to this th(‘ sorretary .was 
instnu-tcd U) send the [ollowing;
To Li(‘ut.-C'ol Leaeh, ()(lieer t'oni- 
nianding 2dlst (). S. Battalion.
Dear Sir,—1 am instructed by th(‘ 
Board of Trade to acknowledge re­
ceipt of your very kind letter of the 
10th inst., addressed to the President 
and to thank you for same, which I
WOMEN SHOW
GENEROSliy
am to assure you gives very great 
MANY COMMUNICATIONS WlaRE pleasure to receive. The time spent
in Sidney by your Battalion has been 
a very great pleasure to us and has 
afforded the opportunity to gain a 
high regard for all ranks. The splen­
did morale and esprit-de-corps thal
RECEIVED AT TUESDAY’S 
MEETING.
The largest meeting that the Sid­
ney Board of Trade has held for some , confident will enable
considerable time took pl^ce on Tues. ^ honor and glory for Can-
day evining in Mr. S. Rolherts’ office, ' ^dian arms when you reach the front. 
Beacon Avenue- After the minutes of i you, the officers and men of
the last meeting, and also those of a ranks a safe and ph asant \o>agc 
Council meeting of the Board, had , ^ victorious retuin. O'Urs vcr}
been adopted the members tackled a •
PRISONERS OF WAR FUND IN­
CREASED BY SEVERAL 
THOUSANDS.
otlu'r pioneer explorers. A number of 
permanenl settlers have already been 
established. The climate and crop 
conditions aiipear to be very much 
akin to those obtaining in the neigh­
boring; Peace River district.
’Phere are also indications of many 
of the economic minerals such as coal 
iron, pctroleuny and asphaltum. Taken 
as a whole, the Athabasca River 
country may well be looked upon as 
a fiidd for the incoming settler.
This pamphlet, which contains^ a 
number of descriptive illustrations, is 
being distributed free of charge by 
the Railway Lands Branch, Depart-
DESIRES TO GEI
L
considerable amount of correspond­
ence the secretary had on hand.
.1. .1. WHITE, President. 
W. H. DAWES, Secretary.
The following letter addressed to client of the Interior, Ottawa.
Mrs. F. S. Barnard^ i Government
House, Victoria, from the Bank of 
/Montreal, Ottawa, will be of general
BELIEVES IN CO-OPERATION
IS IT POSSIBLE FOR OWNER TO 
MEET TENANT AT LEAST 
HALF WAY ?
In' this issue will be found an ad. 
from a man who is desirous of rent­
ing about ten acres of land on a long 
term lease^ with the idea of locatinginterest to the people of this district: ! To the Editor, Sidney Review. , , . .
Dear Madam,—I beg to advise you I Dear Sir,—Serious and grave prob- , ^ci i possi j ^
of the details and the total amount lems face the people of Canada to- j proposi ion ot or imse
- ■ ... .1 _ .... I and the owmer of the property.
A letter dealing with the question copy of The Island Motorist, in-
of some of the land used by the mil-,Post-lntelligencei of Seat­
itary camp during the past summer ! which appears an account of a
was. the first taken, up, and during the '^cip undertaken by the aulomobile 
discussion thereon the secretary re- editor to Vancouver Island, in which 
ported on an interview he had with he a<lvises every motorist to make 
the owners, after wh)ich the board de- ^he trip. Amongst other places he 
cided to pay the sum rejq^ested. This visited was Sidney and he was highly 
will involve an appeal to the merch- ' pleased with his trip. He says. The 
ants and other residents of Sidney making system of the Island
who have benefitted by the camp in will be pleasing to tourists as it is 
order to aid the hoard in their work, j the best he has ever setn.
A committee was appointed to secure ' Other correspondence was also re- 
f'lnds for this purpose. 1 ceived from the Department of Agri-
Another committee was glso ap-|Board of Railway Com
of the subscriptions received from all I day. To mariy minds who have given .
4u o ■ c 4u T-^ • • r Uu 1.4 J -J +■ 4 7u Sidney is surrounded with vastthe Provinces of the Dominion for thought and consideration to them
H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught’s 1 the solution appears to lie in co-oper-j ^ 
Prisoners of War Gift. The contribu- ation. Co-operation is the missing i
I . . .it.
tions are as follows;
Ontario .............................. .$17,933.44
Quebec ................................. . 20,878.15
Nova Scotia .................... . 1,500.00
New Brunswick .............. ,. 1,525.00
Manitoba ........................... .. 2,033.03
British Columbia ............ 5,403.41
Prince Edward Island. 371.50
Alberta .............................. 957.40
Saskatchewan ............... . 2,627.36
Total .......................... ..$53,229.29
areas of land that have not yielded a
. . j cent of income to their owners for
tii/nui V u-^)jji'icl 1.luu 15 Lii\; 1 .
1 V. 4 ccc 41, u-.c .4 4V, the past five years at least, owing tolink between the producer and the; Ici. j
4- • til, the. fact that thev were purchasedconsumer, to-operation is one of the . , . U • c. c, re 4- -4 1 during boom times at prices that willmost effective weapons against mon- i , . ,, , .
, ,, , . re • " c 4 4 perhaps never again be -equalled inopolv, the big off-spring of protect- f
ion. Co-operafion in delivery, as the history of Vancouver Island. As111 Ut IlVVl V , C15 1 r
,, a result it is hardly possible for any
shown in last week’s Review, has : , c. 4 « 4u 4U 7
L 4 ■ J J X r i vx'-u 'one to make the rent off them thatI been, tried and proven successful. Why , . , . .v j t xuKirreiilH nn+nrnllv hp nomanflPfl if t.hpo r u u i vu 5 u l-55i i. wu ■ i, u j jI ^ o 14 • f ■ would aturall be de anded if the'not trv it in Sidney? It is far easier I , , , ,
' 4" c ■ 4-1 11 current rate of interest on investmentto start in a comparatively small 4, • u- v, cu' c* 1 J TTTov/i Kocic nn whir n ihA r^nfwere-xthe basis on hich the rent 
community than a large one, and cor- P ^ ^ ^ i 4. v. 4 •was to be fixed. Just what is going
to be done witji this land in the. fu-re^ondingly its advantages are much i greater.
After deducting from this amount; Traders and consumers are alike j , . 4 -411 -4 4 1 l^iil4iir-rv Rrxorr^ nf Hnilu7^)V ( nm- iillCL ULUUCllIit liUlIl Llllb illUUIl L , liaUVlJb im L Ullo inri. o <XiC 4 41 . 4- ^nother co ittee as glso ap- Hoaia oi Kaii ay '^o  x r .1 n • j * \ k 4 ^ u + i 00+ I At present there is a, strong agita-
4 xui'fnrfn Pnrk^ Com- the cost of the illuminated address to affected bv at least three questions; i„pointed to make arrangements to missioners, the v ictorla 1 arKs L,om i tt- u 44, -i v, ' 4 ,4 1?';^ 4 4Ure v,in-u r-nct on this part of the peninsula m
4 , Ti . rv.i44o<. mr,,. exii-ro+arv/ vx/ii; irmlnict- Hci Rov’al Highness, tbc silver box ; to-dav. hirst, the high cost ot ma-, • 1 v,have the fences along Beacon Avenue nrittee. ihe secrciaiy was insiruce j & . , 1 . 41 -4 t 1 u | favor of growing loganberries andllcivt. I/HV 1V11VV5 ctiii.ig, Ut,av..uii /xvtiiuL ........................ .........  whir'll r-nnta Tif^rf it nnH Qnmp smn i tor ciU;- SPCOndlv. the SCarCltv of lab- ^ ^ 6 & .................
which were in a measure destroyed 
by the necessities of the camp put 
back in as good shape as they were 
before.
A communication from the Health
mittee. The sec et y was instru t  xvoy i ni n c55, u. ^n ci u , l u y. via iu ,u growing loganberries and
ed to doal w.tl, same and also to pay | hich contained it, and so e s all teriais; secondly, the scarcity Ma -j
all accounts d-nc. i expenses besides, there remained the ! or, and thirdly, wages. U has been currants, strawberries, etc.,
.Secretary dIwcs reported on an sum of $52,975.5,1, the equivalent o! estimated -by competent authority 
interview he had with Major Harvey | which in British money, £11,117, j that it costs trom live to heven cents proposition thera-
A eommun.eation from the Health with the view of seenr ng -Resthaven': was transferred by ^^c yesU-rday to per paree to deljvrr in ru^^^^^^
Department was read in answer to as a hospital for teturned wounded ^ the credit of the Duchess of on-Hriets which means that for e ery to do so, it
the Board’s complaint in regard to soldiers. He also reported on an in- naught in the Bank ot Monlrea , l.on- dollar s worth of goods Mrs. Blank I
the obnoxious eilluvia that en.inates i terview he Had with amaniiiaeturer ^ don. A'- <1"’ i^ime lime, a cable was orders he receive ^t ^ast that
and cn’deavored to induce him to lo-' dc.spatchcd to the Duchess of C on-j amount less, for let there be no de-
catc his lam factory in Sidney- He ! naught direct as follows; jlusion about it, the consumer always
“Ivlcvcn thousand one hundred and pays, whether it he tariff, tax or in- 
scvcntccn pounds Is transferred to | crease cost. A central office in Sid-
from the Chinatown sewer, in which 
the department suggests that Sidney 
should lake the necessary steps to 
have a sc'wer commission appointed,
was also put in touch with a (-'om- 
pany who desire to locate a glass fac-
The Board, howc'ver, took a different j tory on theeoast if a suitable local- 
view of the matter and instructc“'d the i ion can be found, 
secretary to write the dc^partment in­
forming them that_thcy were not in 
favor of the appointing of these com­
missions, lon account of the great ex­
pense involved. In the opinion of the 
Board the work could be caffied out
Your Royal Highness’ credit at Bank 
of Montreal as a farewell gift from
I’nder a general business discussion i women of Canada for your Fris- 
Dr. Tidey brought forward a notice oners of War F'und.”
of motion and made some very inter- 
c'sting and instructive remarks in con­
nection therewith. This motion vill 
b'ctt takem up and dealt with at the
I am, yours very truly,
A. G. PARKER,
with far less expense and,trouble un-I next meeting of the Board. It has to 
der a municipal charter, and at the ' do with co-operation and the develop- 
same time thc'y think that the Health | meiitment of the resources of this 
Department should take the neccs-'part of the Island and the ad.iacent 
sary sU*ps to abate a nui.sance which j islands with a view of providing em- 
they practically crcatcul tncmiselves ployment not only now hut for tlu‘
Honorary Treursurer of the Duchess of 
Connaught’s Prisoner of M'ar Fund 
for the Do^nisnion.
THE ATHABASCA COUNTRY.
ney operated by one clerk with two 
drivers and auto cars, and one horse 
rig to assist, could handle all the 
parcels for Sidney and district at the 
present time, with the following ad­
vantages:
First—Reduction in cost.
Secondly—Better and more regular 
service.
Thirdly—Saving of labor.
These benefits would be shared tfy 
customers and traders alike, for there
Would it not be to the advantage 
of the owners in the long run to 
lease this vacant land to a tenant, 
say for a term of ten years, with the 
option of purchase by him at any 
time during that period. The first 
three years’ rent would naturally 
have to be very low, as the new ten­
ant would of necessity have to spend 
a good deal of money in the purchas­
ing of trees, plants, implements, etc. 
After that a sliding scale would come 
into force and as the land began to 
produce both the owner and tenant 
would profit accordingly, the owner
At present t'he puiblie mind turns, uo reasonable doubt that if the 
momentarily, but regularly, from thi‘ local traders were given the
many returned soldiers after the war
RED CROSS CARD PARTIlOS.
al)Out three yearsago. At that time 
the department compelled tlie white 
population of Sidney to install septic 
tanks to care for their .sewerage and 
tlicn ttirned the s<‘rwerag<‘ from the -Mrs. Ti'ster’s Red Cross eaid pai t- 
C'hlnatown district into the ditch of ies came to an end last Friday (Wen- 
the main thorouiglifart' of the town. ing af'er four very enjoyable and sue- 
Tbe iK'xt- li't-ter read by the secre-' eessful evenings. As a result of tliese 
tary was of a more pleasant (haruct- 
er. As evi'rybody in Sidney is inoia
receiving a fair and just return on 
his money invested in the land, and
"‘A'',,'"''''";"'' “'r","' at the same time the tenant, would, 
consideration of the World War to the | of the itnyiivg liulv le J’ ^ ,, ,vas' industrious and attended to
conditions which aro bound lo nxist^sold ^ his dutie& as a small fruit farmer.A UMIU I I 1 O W II IV II il V VI V /» » • > u I   
a-l Ihe eoneliisK.i, of II,e slriiKRle. The tlie city where high rents hii'l ym 
('yes of thousands of men, and of j mous taxes have to be paid. Youis
truly,women also, will look towaixl Canada 
as a land of opportunity. Fortunate 
it is that tkinada has land enougli 
and to siiariv
card parties the hostess has lieen | The Railway Uands Branch of tlie 
abU‘ to turn over to Mr. S. A. Kelly ' Department of the Interior, has just
or less inter(‘st(“d in this it is repro- secretary-treasurer of the local
(luced as follows;
To t.b ‘ President, Hoard of Trade,
Sidney, B C.
D(var Sir,—On behalf of myself and 
the Officers of this Ball-alion 1 wlsli 
to express llu' high appreeialion 
which we have for tin' many courtes­
ies extended to us during our stay in 
Sidney. U’c will carry mnnv pleasant 
nvemorics of our Slimmer Camp nml 
liopo we will b(' nbli“, at. soim* futuia* 
date, to renew the friondshlps which 




Officer Commanding, 2:11 st O. S. 
Battalion, C. E. F.
brancli of the U(‘d Cross‘Soclef y, the
issued a, neat little pamphlet dcserip 
live of a new settleisi’ eountry. It,
W. H. DAWES.
LARGE PANTHER KILLED.
sum of $’B). Tlie pri/.e winners dur- is tb(‘ district through which tin
iiig t.lu* w(M“k were as follows. Athabasca River flows, and is s(‘Con,d
M<nday niglR—Eadies pri/d, Mrs R. ionly in imiiortance to that “New 
B. Bretbotir; gents prize, Mr. F. E. Noi thw(‘S(t’’—tbe Peace River Country
Miss EileenLesage; consolation,
While.
Tuesday night—Ladies prize. Miss
Tire Athabasca flows for about. 600
Farmms in the North Saanich dis­
trict have been eomplaininig recently 
of losing large numbers of sheep and 
the loss was aHributed to dogs. A 
raid was made last week on thji' 
sheep at “Ardmore’’ and an examina­
tion of the carcass by experienced 
bun'ters jiroved unmistakably that a
bo earning a good deal more than, he 
could possibly hope to do by working 
daily for someone else or whenever he 
could g<it work to do.
The solution of tne vacant land 
question could possibly be worked 
out 111 this way. However, the Re­
view would be very pleased to h"ar 
from the owners of land who would 
like to state their side of the quest­
ion, as well as from those desiring to 
occupy the land.
miles from the Rocky Mountains tolpantlicr was responsihle. At the, re-
_ . . . I * . « . . n/r _____________ _____
Lake Athabasca. Two stretches of
Barretb; gents prize, Mr. Zinrvice; 'about 280 miles each—or about 00
consolation, Mrs George Brelhnur 
Wednesday night—Ladies prize, Mrs, 
Wesley Cowell; gents prize, Mr. F. E. 
Lesage, consolation. Miss Iv While 
Fridiiy night —Ladies prize, Mrs C 
C Coohrnni speouiL Mrs. J. 11. 
Brown and Mrs S
per cent of the total length—are na­
vigable. But much more effective 
means of IranKspoi Urtion is now being 
laiudly comiilele’d in the railway un­
der construction This will open up
•quest of Mr. A. M. Bowman, farm 
manager at “Ardmore,’’ a hunt was 
instituted by >Iolui H. Tonkin and E.
fqlDNEY SOCIAL CLUB.
On October 24ih, lOlG, a mcc\ting 
of tlie Social Club was held at the 
residence of Mrs, Tester, at which It
Hcab-d s X fe(‘t "^1 be
for sctLIemcjil a vast teo:.Uty.i'.y. litilv
Halselli, gents'ei to only accessible with difficulty—a
pri/c, Mr. H Knight, coiisolat ion, [ new old countrv traversed over nH)n,nunt\ of $U> will be coni ril)ut(ul to 
Mrs.'wcslcy Cowell. ’ 'years ago by Sir John Franklin and 111,,' fumds of the Red Cross.
P. .lobnstoii. Mr Tonkin was sue- Uvas deeided to realize on available 
eessful in hx-'iDiug llie marauder in a assets and devote the funds to. the 
tree close by the body of its vieiiin'Red Cross Society of Canada. The 
and a well diret lcd shot brought it. j wishis of the meeting have since been
down. Wlieu nu'asuty’ . ..‘...........................
i rT'i., .......! i.v_________ 1.,»in Tvir R A Ixf'liV.
I
government 'h)(‘en handl'd over to Mr. S. . ICbllf, 
hoiiurary treasurer of the Red Cross 
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS 
REVIEW
PUBL.1SHKU BY
'I'llK SIIiNKY PiilN'l'lNG ANU P U U- 
I.ISIIING COMPANY. PTl).
F'.veVy 'I'hursday at Sidney, 1! C. 
Suliscriiilion Price $1 per annum. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Notices or advertisements must be in 
the Iteview,- Office by Wednesday noon to 
insure publication.
A. E. MOORE, Manager.
RESULNATION OF SIR SAM.
Tlu‘ news that Sir Sam Ikiphps— 
afU'r (lu'ing asked—had tendered his
i.shoit tune to enalile |)i'oi)li' to get 
oh and on, hut s.ul to relate this is 
now as h.id as the otlieis as the 
engineer in ehaige saw lit to give 
Olliers to the tontiaetoi to eut two 
of these piles olT, one ahout a foot 
h.'low high water mark and the otlier 
ahout a foot above it, so that when 
a hiuit comes ui in rough weather if 
the owner does nOt know about th uu 
he IS liable to have a hole punched 
through tlie bottom of his boat. W- 
togetluu the iiossilwlities of making a 
landing at this wharf at the present 
time are iiiueh worse than they were 
before the repairs, as the engineer m 
charged called them, were made.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING KEGU- 
LA TIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion.
resignation of the portfolio of Militia 
and Deiinee to Sir Robert, Borden, 
surprised many and grieved few. 
Notwithstanding Sir Sam’s many 
line qualities, his handling of the af­
fairs of the department under his 
control since the war began has been 
a rank failure. He aimed, to be a 
“Kitchener,” but he had none of 
Kitchener’s ability, experience or 
personality, and thus he showed his 
weakness of character and foresight. 
From the very fust scandal after 
scandal in his department disgraced 
the pages of Canadian history, and of 
these the Allison graft and the Ross 
rifle exposures were perhaps the worst 
that have so far came to light. His 
appointment of relatives and personal 
friends to offices of 'emolument can 
hardly be explained satisfactorily to 
the people of the Dominion, when men 
of ability like Major-General Lessard, 
a soldier of long experience, was pass­
ed over.
Sir Sam’s one idea was to run the 
whole show'. He was an autocrat 
with absolutely no tact. He did not 
have the confidence of his colleagues 
in the cabinet, the men in the army 
or, the people of the country after his 
first year in office. Evidcnlly Sir 
Robert Borden tried to help him in
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the Nortii-Wobt 
'I'urritories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of liriti.sh Cohi.nibia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre No more 
than 2.560 acres will be leased to one 
appl ican I.
Application for a lease must be made 
the applicant in person to the Agentb V
which
There is another little matter that 
perhaps it would he* j'ust as well to 
call to the attention ofi the health 
department in Victoria just now. We 
refer to the sewerage drain from 
Chinatown. Most, people know where 
t is because it is impossible to avoid 
smelling it at least a block away. 
This drain was installed by the de­
partment about three years ago at 
the time of the outbreak of diptheria 
in Sidney under instructions from Dr. 
Bapty, who was then acting as the 
health officer for this district. It 
was at best only a makt*-shift in the 
first instance to temporarily relieve 
the situation and now that it has be­
come practically clogged by decom­
posed matter, the ditch into whieh_ it 
empties in the field just west of town 
has become a public nuisance and 
a grave danger of another outbreak 
of the dreaded disease, especially as 
this ditch takes its winding course 
right through a residential portion of 
the town. This matter has been re­
peatedly called to the attention of 
th3 department by the Board of Trade 
and at the meeting of the board held 
on Tuesday evening the Secretary 
read a very interesting letter in re- 
sponce to his communication. The 
letter simply stated that it was high 
time for the residents of Sidney' to
or .Sub-Agent of the ili.strict in 
the rights applied for are situated
in surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis- 
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract ap[)lied for shall be 
staked out by the app'icant himself.
Each application must he accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merch a n t a h le output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
'I'he iierson operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of rnerch- 
untahle coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal minin.g rights are 
not being o|ierated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee ma.v be per- 
mittefl to purchase whatever available 
surface rights inav he considereri neces­
sary for the working of the mine a-f the 
rate of $10 00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Dejiart- 
inent of the Interior, Ottnwa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
yv. yv. CORY.
Get“MoreMoiiey” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in yonr section
SHIP YOITR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT” the largest 
house In the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AUERICAN RAW FURS
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep­
utation existing for "more than a third of a century." a long suc­
cessful record oGentlin g h'ur Shippers prompt .SATIS F ACTOR Y 
AND PRGl'TTAHLR returns. \Vrite for&ljubrrt feiljipptr.” 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published.
Wrife for it-NOW-ifs FREE
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.
Does Your Window
Earn Its Rent?
THERE IS NO REASON WHY^ IT SHOULD NOT.




IT WILL NOT ONLY COMMAND 
SHOW YOUR GOODS TO THE
ATTENTION, BUT 
BEST ADVANTAGE.
See out- representative and talk it over with him.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.H. — Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.— 
58782. Oc. 15
B. C. ELECTRIC RAIL'WAY CO.
Light and Power Dept. Beacon Avenue, Sidney
^ form a commission under the Act and
every way possible but Sir Sam be- t^ermielv-
came a burden that even Sir Robert 
could not carry, patlf^t though he 
hasi shown himself to be. The thing 
that appears to surprise most people 
is the fact that Sir Robert Borden 
stood for conditions so long.
Y'et ■‘We cannot but appreciate the 
qualities that kept Sir Sam in the 
limelight. He had little use for red 
tape and did not hesitate to shove it 
to one side yvhen it interfered with 
his ideas of efficiency. He yvas frank 
to the point of insiult, but he stuck 
to his friends through thick and thin. 
He yvas very generous for his “boys” 
but ho ursurped the position of eom- 
mandcr-in-chief of the Canadian forces 
and added this to his work as Minis­
ter of Militia.
His. resignation will not weaken the 
Conservative party, nor cause any 
loss of prestige to the Canadian or 
Allied cause generally, in fact he is a 
man that most people have thought 
and still think we can get along much 
better without. Sir ' Robert Borden 
is to be congratulated on showing 
his strength of character at this par­
ticular time, but it is rcgretablc that 
his action in calling for Sir Sam 
Hughes ri'signation has been so long 
delayed. The aftermath will make in­
teresting reading *‘'^ir Sam will not 
go down and out without putting up 
a strong fight.
es. This was raU^sr a surprise to 
most of the members yvhen it is re­
membered that it; is only about three 
years ago when a movement yvas on 
foot to organize a municipality here 
and itiyvas flatly turned down by the 
governmerU yvithout any reason being 
given. No, we do not think it is up 
to Sidney to form a commission for 
th.' purpose of remedying the mis­
takes of the department of health, 
but we do think it is up to the de­
partment to force the Chinamen to 
install septic tanks on their pri'mises 






P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Once again it becomes our duty to 
call the attention of the Ruhlic 
Works Department to the fact that 
the Sidney yyharf is still in an unlin- 
ished condition, just as it was left 
by the contractor several weeks ago. 
The old wharf was bad enough, hut 
it was possible to tie a launch or 
boat up toi the piles that supportc'd 
the landing stage. What a different 
story launch owners have to tell nowfe 
It is quite true that the eontraetor’s 
specifications called for two new 
landingi slagos, one on either side ot 
th(‘ wharf,, and these yvere put in, but 
they were hung unto the side of the 
wharf with cross bcamsi and not even 
supportc'd by one pile As a result) it 
is impoKsililc to use ('itlu'r one of 
tbem eyeept In The enlmest of •wentlr-
The next annual, eonvenlion of the 
British Columbia Dairymen’s Asso­
ciation will be held in the Ci,ty of 
Nanaimo on Thursday and Friday, 
.January 2'5th and 2()th, 1917.
During, the past few years it has 
been the policy of the Association to 
hold these annual convr'nlions in dilf- 
crent dairy cc'ntres. Nanaimo is Uu* 
centre of a splendid dairy section and 
is within easy reacli from Coyviclian, 
Victoria, Comax and Alberni dis­
tricts, as yvcll as hi'ing conveniently 
ri'ached by boat from mainland points.
Every efiort yvill ho made by the 
officers of the association to make 
■llie L917 eonvi'iil ion cxcell any jiri'V- 
ioiis one .Xddri'ssi's yvill In* di'livered 
by speakers of very wide reputation 
in dairy cireh's Arrangemi'iitS' an* 
being made to hold comiiet i t ions foi' 
producers in maiket milk, api'rovcd 
milk, ert'am, and creamery hntfi'r 
classes. Over $500 in cash prizes 
yvill he (listrihntcd.
Mr. T. A. F. W’iaiicklo, of the De- 
imrtment of Agi icult iiic, VieToria, is 
the acting secretiiry of flu* associa­
tion, from yvhom full jiart ieulars may 
he obtained.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Monfekj
CHECK YOUR GRIPPE!
Lagrippe is a disease which may come without warning. It is 
therefore wise to give attention to the slightest of colds and guard 
against their development into a real case of lagrippe. The poison 
produced from grippe germs are deadly to the life giving cells of the 
body, so every means sho-ald be used to rid your system of them 
yvhen the first symptoms are noticed.
PURITY GRIPPE TABLETS are a reliable, safe and sure 
remc'dy for Colds, Lagrippe, Tonsilitis and similar ailments. They 





ready for immediate use during the cold weath- 
................ 25c
LESAGE—The Druggist
BERQUIST BLOCK SIDNEY. B. C.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­





THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WK ARE AGENTS FOR ALL A'l'LANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
Great Northern Railway Company
w. R. DALBL 
General Agent.





er. The old landing stage luid tliree
or four plle.s driven along it so that 








FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTRY, ETC 
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty. 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard always on hand
Your Inspection is Invited Stores at Sidney and SaanicHton
e »i e »
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CLOTHES PRESSED, CLEANED 
AND ALTERED 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MONEY lU'-LT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents 
Umbrella Repairing a SDeciaUy.
t J. B. Knowles
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and P'ourth St 
CROC’ERIE.S, SCHOOL SUPPLIES




WHAT IS BEING BONE TO RESTORE
^SABLEO CANADIAN SOLDIERS
PARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neiy:hhorhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balniers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day Phone 3306. 1C12 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
Purity Beef, 
brace you irp 
ergy. Price $1
Iron and Wine will 





.And post o’er 
Thev also serve




sea without rest; 
stand and wait.’’
Was the spirit ot prophesy upon John Milton, when, more than 
two hundred and fifty years ago he dictated these words to his 
daughter?
British Columbia Telephone Company
LIMITED
FOR SALE
YOUNG CHERRY TREES, PEAR TREES, 
BUSHES, ASPARAGUS PLANTS, ENGLISH
GOOSEBERRY 
HOLLY TREES.
White Whandotte Cockerels for Breeding
'flic Military Hospitals Commis­
sion at (ittawa informs us that 2,(iM 
soldiers were under its eaie at llie 
1).‘ginning of this month. Of these, 
42(i were at Sanatoria for tubenail- 
osis, and Kilti at t'onvaleseent Hos­
pitals, ()28 of the latter being our 
patients, wliile 3!) membeis of ihe 
force were in asylums for tlie insamv 
Of the 12() eases of tuhereiilosis, it 
may be added, almost half of them 
were diseovcri'd in time to prevent 
them halving Canada for the seat of 
war.
.Ai't'ording to a stateiiumt prepared 
by the Militia Di'part ment, up totkt- 
oher 5th, UUii, the luimher of sold- 
k'ls sent hack to Canada heeaiise of 
miulieal unlitness was (>,208. Oftliesi' 
961 were suffering from wounds, shell 
shoek, or the effects of gas; 122 were , 
insane; 215 were aUlieted ■ with tuber-j 
eulosis, while the remainder, 1,880, 
weri' sulTering from other diseases 
and disabilities. I
j All Canadians ought to know what 
is being done by the Military Hos­
pitals Commission, acting on behalf 
'of the whole body of eiti/.ins for the 
restoration of their wounded defenders ' 
to a position of self-support and inde­
pendence. j
Every disabled soldiim is medically 
examined on arriving at (Quebec. If 
he is no longer in need of hospital 
treatment, he is sent home free of ex­
pense and discharged with apension 
or gratuity, according to the extent 
of his disability.
If he needs further treatment he is 
taken to the hospital or sanatorium 
where the tri'atment most suitable to 
his case is available, and, if possible, 
to that which is nearest his home. 
Men who cannot resume their former 
work on discharge from hospital are 
advised and enabled to take spi'cial 
training for new occupations. This 
is provided free of cost, and wh le 
the men are being trained the Domin­
ion Government maintains them and 
their families.
Men needing artificial limbs are 
taken to Toronto where these limbs 
are made and supplied free of charge.
ALSO A FEW WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS AND COCKER­
ELS FOR BREEDING PURPOSES.
NAKANO BROTHERS
Breed’s Cross Road, Sidney, B. C.Phone F 36
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237. 2238
Alen with serious iier\(‘ disiudfis are 
treated specially m the (intaiio Mil­
itary Hospital al Cohoui'g.
I'.aeh Provincial Gov'crnmeiiI has 
apiiomted a eommissinii to helj) dis- 
eharged men iii seeuiiiig steady ^iid 
1 cm 11 iiei a t i \ e work. Ihe Dummioii 
(iovernment, and other authorities 
and emploiers, systematically give 
Piefeieiiee to returned .soldiers when 
filling \aeant posilions,
I hi' public: can and .should eo-oper- 
ate heartily in thi.s urgentL neee.s- 
sary work by ('iieouragm; tlie nun to 
take fullest advantage of the curative 
and educational opportunities gi\(>n 
tliem, and afterward.s by seeing that 
they get work. Local eonimittees 
have bi'cn formed for this purpose in 
many 4o\\ns hut nmeh more has to 
he done in tlii.'' wav.
Ihe treatment, most earefullv car- 
I ied out in aeeordanei' with the latest 
discoveries and the proved results of 
medii'al experience, includes many 
forms of strengthening exercises, of- 
t . n reijuiring special and eostlv ap­
paratus, the seientihe use of electric­
ity, massage and contimaous baths 
for affi'C'ted limbs, with wise dieting 
^ and fresh air as a mattr'r of course, 
j Uecupation is often as necessary 
and beneficial as rest itself in its cur­
ative and strengthening effect on the 
body and mind. Classes are therefore 
held at the hospitals for instruction 
and practice in many arts and indus­
tries, such, as carpentry and wood- 
1 carving, metal and leather working, 
typewriting and book.-keeping, me­
chanical draw'ing and elementary en- 
ginei'ring, gardening, bet^keeping and 
poultry raising.
The.sie all help to increase the capa­
city of the patients and to lessen, the 
effect of any injury they have receiv­
ed, by getting them into practice for 
such industries as they can profitably 
undertake. The medical and educat­
ional officers try first to discover 
what each man is most likel}' to suc­
ceed at and then to fit him for it as 
thoroiiggly as possible.
It has been wisely deeided that no 
man shall forfeit any part of his pen­
sion on account of his industry and 
enterprise in improving his own fin­
ancial position.
Let our readers write without any 
hesitation to the Secretary of the 
Military Hosiiilals Gommission at 
Ottawa, or to the Provincial Com­
mission at the. Provincial Capital, 
asking any information they may de­
sire, or giving any practical suggest­
ions resulting from thought or ex­
perience.
Further, by following a rotation, 
e.ieh ii.ii t (if tlie f.iini has a eli.inee of 
gi'tting its f.ui proiiortion of manure 
at legiilar interwils, vegetatile niat- 
ti’i IS tiiiiird undifi thus getting the 
soil into better tilth, and, al tlie 
same time, iiu leasing the duty of 
w.iter. Besides this, weed eonirol 
under litigation can Iw aeeomplishi'd 
onh by a rotation of crops
lloweier eaieful a farmer may hi' 
with weeds, unless the diiihes and 
the whole eonimunity servi'd h\ tliose 
ditches, are eontrolling weeds, the 
water eoming through tlie ditehes 
will seed thi' land it serves (suh yi'ar 
'file hoed crop \ ear is, of coui se, the 
best for weed control, ai'd ttie culti­
vator should he used often and well 
during the season, and after I'aeh ir- 




The Jidlowing amounts have hi'Cn re- 
ci'ived by the secretary during tlu 
past week:
Mrs. Hall, Deep Cove, niemh.
Mrs. Tester, proeeids of card
parties ....................................
Sidney Social Club, per W.
Whiting ...................................
Angus Ego, special donation, 




The committee of the Sidney and 
District Branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society take this opportunity 
of heartily thanking Mrs. Tester, Mr. 
Ego and the Social Club for their 
special donations.
Anyone wishing to donate a months 
rent for the ladies work room, 
amounting to S5.00, w'ill kindly notify 
the honorary secretary, S. A. Kelly, 
who will be glad to receive and ac­
knowledge same.
The ladies of the Sidney and Dis­
trict Branch of the Red Cross So­
ciety intend to hold an exhibition of 
articles made by them at the end of 
each month in their work room in the 
Berquisit block. The first display will 
be on Thursday, November 30th, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to all 
who take an interest in the Red 
Cross to come and inspect theinwork.
All those interested in the Red 
Cross Society will be pleased to hear 
that the local branch has been able 
to remit to the heailquarters secre­
tary at Victoria, for the last six 
months, beginning in June and ending 
in November, the creditable sum of 
$670.00.
3nbe£(tor£(
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MUL.TIPLE THEREOF.
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yeatly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog­
nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.





In those days when the slogan of 
every farmi'r should be greater pro­
duction per acre rather than an in- 
ereasi' in avri'age, on account of the 
shortEige of helj) and thi' inability of 
water companii's and municipalities 
to raisi' capital to eiiahlc thi'in to 
stori' more water, the Superintendent 
of thi' Experimental Station at Sum- 
inerland points out the neet'.ssity of 
Jillt.ting irrigated farms under rota­
tion.
Experience has sliown that, alfalfa 
in most soils responds in Held up to 
3 feet, 6 inilies or four feel of water 
Clover and pasture follow this very 
closely during a period lasting from 
the miildle of .April to llir middle of 
Septemiher. Grain on the other liaiid 
reii^iires mueh less water, varying ae- 
eording to soil from 1 foot, 6 inches, 
to 2 feel, spri'ud over a miieli shorter 
period, say from April Ifitli to July 
15tli. So that it is quite evident 
tliat with a rotation, ineluiling some 
gram, the maximum amount of water 
would he needed during flood-water 
lime ami Huis reserve ihe (lammed 
walei tor llie alfalfa, elovei iiojis 
Uiid pa.'>ture Hoed erops require less 
ualei Ilian nllier crops ns mostiire 
may lie iiuiseiii-Kl by good tillage.
PRESHYTEllIAN 
James Island—
Sunday School 10.15 a. tn.
Public Worship at 8.00 p. m.
Saanich—
I'ubllc Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Sidney —
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m.
Iliblo Class at 2.30 p. in.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Weekly Meetings—
Communicants Class, Wed., 0.00 p. m. 
Teachers Training Clnffis'j Thur., 7.8K). 
Sid. Literary Club, Thurs..8.15 p.in. 
Choir Practice, Friday, R.OO p. m.
Boy Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. m.
Girl Guidos. Saturday, 8.00 p. m. 
METHODIST CHURCHES.
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
Sunday School and Hlblo Class 10 a.m 
Public Worsliip, 11.00 a. m.
Prayer Mooting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
I’.pwortb League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.ra. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p m. 
North Saanich Church, East Read— 
Sunday School at 2. 80 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 j). m.
Prayer Meeting, 'I'hurpday, 8.00 p. m. 
.South Saanlcli Church, East Road— 
Sunday Scliool at 8,16 p. m.





Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
lat, 2nd, and 8rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor,
Salt Spring Island—Maas every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic oeitlementa on Pender and 
Maync Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week following the second 
.Sunday
I'ho priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers- M. M. Rondon- and—W»-Oortonr.aad.-».-.»»»»is 
Address K M D , No 1, Turgooso P O.. 
T'elcphono Y 11.




'I'he n{‘W sainplf book of ^ hi isttiias 
fartls, the kind on which \on can 
have yo>ir own print inp; doin', is now 
to hand at the Review onTice.
What hi'tter birthday or C'hristnias 
present could you get than a nice 
niantU' or kitchen clock, a gold tie 
pin, cull buttons, tfroach, i\eckl('t, 
watch or chain Thirty-three and a 
third per cent, discount 'on nearly all 
these' goods till after C’hnstinas. We 
also carry a nice stock of ('hristinas 
cards. N. Fralick, Fourth Street.
ed to descend again in the trench. 
Such a rap d and .complete disapt)ear- 
ance of staff oflicers had never before 
been seen. They fled like rabbits, and 
as they roundi-d the corner of the 
trench, the bomb went off a few feet 
from the {rrouiid, completely destroy­
ing the catapult.
See the new styles in tall station­
ery Our stock contains all the latest 
ideas. Lesage, the Druggist.
mm
ANOLK'AN SERNK'ES,
On Sunday morning Rev. A. E. 
Stephenson, the pastor, will preach 
at Wesley t'hureh the first of a series 
of sermons on the “Kingdom of (lOd 
The subject will be “What the King­
dom of Ood is.’’ In the evening at 
North Saanich Church The. subject of 
the discourse will be “The Business 
that Requires a Wise Man.’’ A cor­
dial invitation is extended to all-
NoV'Cmber 19, 191(1—Twenty-second 
Sunday after Trinity.
I 11.00 a. m.. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at St. Andrew’s.
I d ()() p. m.. Evening Prayi'r at Holy 
Trinity.
I 7.00 p. m., Evi'ndng Prayer at St.
WAN'fEI)—To lease for a term of 10 
years or more, about ten acres of 
land in the North Saanich district, 
either with or without buildings. 
.Apply for particulars to Box M, 
Review Office.
I Andrew’s.
Our Wine of Cod 
all the good qualities 
livers oil without the
iver Oil contains 
of pure cod 
taste. Price
Mr. S. J. Halls, manager of the 
light and power department of the B. 
C. Electric Railway Company, Vic­
toria, was a visitor in town on Wed­
nesday. He stated that his company 
was quite satisfied with the amount 
of business beintg procured in North 
Saanich at the present time when 
other conditions were taken into con­
sideration.
The friends of Arthur B. Jackson, 
son of Mr. M. B. Jackson, member- 
elect for the Islands in the local leg­
islature, will be interested to learn 
that he sailed from Halifax recently 
with the Western Universities Battal­
ion for overseas service. Pte. .Jack- 
son, who is not yet 18 years of age, 
has spent the last six months with 
his battalion in training at Camp 
Hughes, Manitoba.
50c and $1.0(). Lesage, th(' druggist.
Heed the warning snee/.e. Take 
Purity Laxative Tablets at once. 
They prevent complications. Lesage 
th? Druggist.
Liquor Licence Act
NOTICTd is hereby given that, on 
the first day of Decembef next, ap­
plication will be made to the Super­
intendent of Provincial Police for rt*- 
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
Ifquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Sidney Hotel, situate al Sid­
ney, in the Province of British Col­
umbia.






LOOK AT THE LITTLE RED LABLE!
On your Review this week and see if you are in arrears. If 
you are please forward the amount as soon as possible.
As will be already known by many 
of our readers a scheme to erect a 
church hall in connection with the 
Church of England at Dwp Cove is 
already far advanced. An acre of 
land has been purchased facing the ex­
tension of the West Road, opposite 
the property originally owned by Mr. 
Conner. Nearly all the money re­
quired for the erection of the build­
ing is already in hand. The material 
has been pun based and next week it 
is proposed to proctH'd with the erect­
ion- of the. building. In a few weeks’ 
time a new church edifice will have, 
been added to the North Saanich 
churches.
HUMORS OF THE BOMB.
An Irish officer writing from the 
British front in Flanders about bdmbs 
and bomb throwing contrivances, has 
this to say:
Tho more you have to do with 
bombs the more afraid of them you 
become, for you cannot play with ex­
plosives all day without going aloft 
sooner or later. The toll of good 
men who have been blown to pieces 
by their own bombs is lung and sad.
Bomb throwing as an art is still in 
its infancy; it ehangt's almost from 
day to day. At best, it is a fiendish 
way of fighting for it inflicts ghasUy 
injuries.
Yet bombing, like many other as­
pects of the war, has its humorous 
side, and I have seen a whole tri'neh 
helpless with lanighler at t.lie .sight of 
two men running opposite' ways to 
avoid a sausage bomb from a Oerman 
tri'neh montor. J'hey collided, and sat 
down facinp; each otlier, like vaude­
ville eomcdiaiis The bomb dropped 
between thi'iii, almost touching them 
both—and then failed to explode.
One morning 20 or more members 
of the geneiiil stall eiime round to our 
trench to witness a tc'sL of a new 
cutapull, ill rungenu'iit for tlii owiug 
bombs to the distance of 250 yards. 
With gnat inti'iest lluy walehed llie 
screwing down of the great i rm and 
the lastciiiiig of the anu m position. 
Then upward and forwaid swung the 
arm, but the inissle, not liaving hi'cn 
properly sorurod, instead of hurtling 
in Hie diroelion of tlii' ('iicrny, rose 
gently a tew feet in the air and tiiin-
The Vision of 
The Blind
“Thousands at his bidding speed.
And post o’er land and sea without rest;
They also serve who only stand and wait.’’
Was the spirit of prophesy upon Joh^ Milton, when, more than 
two hundred and fifty years ago he dictated these words to his 
daughter?
“They also serve who only stand and wait”
The telephone is your servant even while it “only stands and 
waits.’’ The whole system is always prepared and ready for yo/r 
instant command. Every wire and switchboard and telephone in­
strument is kept alive and responsive by an army of telephone work­
ers.




fl piFTY ordinary corn-brooms 
cost from $12 to $20. A Bissell 
Carpet Sweeper costs a quarter of 
this and lasts about 15 years— 





reduces the labor 95%; raises 
no dust; saves carpets, cur­
tains, drapery, portiers; 
brightens as well as 
cleans; makes sweeping 
a pleasure; and prevents 
aching back and lamed 
muscles and protects 
the health of the entire family.
A demonstration wiU convince you. Prices
|[On application to the
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
■r
Cooking utensils are household 
necessities. Replace utensils 






These goods are made in Can­
ada and the prices are now 
very reasonable
We are agents for the Albion 
Stoves and Ranges. We de­




DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C. 
(Branch Store James Island )
General Phone 18
